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web development + design

Qualifications Profile
Creative, talented and dedicated Web Developer and Designer committed to the construction of quality
web-based products and applications. Substantial experience in both academic and industry atmospheres. Superior
attention to detail and extensive skills in problem solving. Involved and loyal team member highly skilled in developing
projects that showcase the collaborative process. Proficient in fostering prosperous and professional relationships with
both clients and co-workers. Expert skills in working to fulfill client needs and devoted to client satisfaction.

Work Experience

Skill set

FRESHFORM INTERACTIVE

Applications

Interactive Developer

2011-Present

Developed custom content management systems using CodeIgniter and PHP/
MySQL, utilized Drupal as the primary CMS framework, collaborated with a team
to develop interactive web experiences, wrote documentation for and trained
clients to use CMS tools, communicated directly with clients to achieve top quality
web presence, participated in product development and brainstorming, actively
participated in events which fostered inneroffice culture and team building.

Adobe Creative Suite
TextWrangler / Coda
FTP Programs
Mac OS X
Windows XP / Vista / 7
Git Version Control

Hale Media Inc.
Web Developer + Designer

2008-Present

Developed and designed company websites, wrote standards based HTML and CSS
mark-up, utilized Drupal and WordPress as content management systems, designed
layouts and graphics with Adobe Creative Suite, utilized basic SEO practices.

2008-2011

Developed company projects, wrote standards based HTML and CSS mark-up,
utilized Drupal and WordPress as content management systems, collaborated with
designers, utilized basic SEO practices.

2008-2011

Designed and coded web templates, integrated designs into Drupal and WordPress,
utilized basic SEO practices.

Education

Bachelor of Science - Graduated in March 2011

The Art Institute of California - San Diego
Majored in Web Design and Interactive Media.

Standards Compliant HTML
PHP / MySQL
Actionscript 3.0

Open Source + Frameworks
Drupal 6 + 7
WordPress
CodeIgniter

DCSS Inc.
Web Developer + Designer

Standards Compliant CSS

Javascript

GROVE MEDIA
Front-End Web Developer

Coding Languages

jQuery / jQuery UI
Sass / SCSS
Shopify Ecommerce

